A despecialization step underlying evolution of a family of serine proteases.
In the trypsin superfamily of serine proteases, non-trypsin-like primary specificities have arisen in only two monophyletic descendent subbranches. We have recreated an ancestor to one of these subbranches (granzyme) using phylogenetic inference, gene synthesis, and protein expression. This ancestor has two unusual properties. First, it has broad primary specificity encompassing the entire repertoire of novel primary specificities found in its descendents. Second, unlike extant members that have narrow primary specificities, the ancestor exhibits tolerance to mutational changes in primary specificity-conferring residues-that is, structural plasticity. Molecular modeling and mutagenesis studies indicate that these unusual properties are due to a particularly wide substrate binding pocket. These two crucial properties of the ancestor not only distinguish it from its extant descendents but also from the trypsin-like proteases that preceded it. This indicates that a despecialization step, characterized by broad specificity and structural plasticity, underlies evolution of new primary specificities in this protease superfamily.